Firth Tower offers the perfect venue for a picturesque and unforgettable wedding.
From a simple ceremony in our beautiful grounds to a grand marquee style wedding we
can help you create an extra special day.

Wedding Packages
Complete wedding package

(church, grounds, photos, reception; heritage centre)
Book your ceremony, photos, and reception in the relaxing country atmosphere of Firth Tower Museum.
Walk down the aisle of the gorgeous historical church or choose a romantic garden setting for an outdoor
ceremony. The church opens out onto the lawn, which is the perfect setting for drinks and canapes between
your ceremony and reception. While you capture the memories on camera, guests are encouraged to enjoy
the full scope of the 13 historical buildings. Hire a marquee to transform the well groomed lawns into a
reception area to complete your special day.
Fee $387

Church or outdoor ceremony
(wedding ceremony, photos)

A beautiful colonial chapel with stained glass and red carpets complete with traditional pews set the scene
for your day of saying "I do". (Seats 100)
If you prefer an outdoor setting, your wedding party is encouraged to use full scope of the stunning gardens
and beautiful historic buildings to find the perfect setting for your outdoor ceremony.
Fee $240

Wedding photographs only
(grounds only)

The estate boasts, rustic machinery, boxed hedge gardens, tall estate trees, and settlers
homestead verandahs.
Fee $57
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Terms and conditions
After hours
Pricing includes access from 1 Oam - 4pm. After hours fee $51 per hour after 4pm.

Bond
Confirmation of booking date is upon receipt of bond payment and will be refunded once approved on the
following week. Any damage found will be deducted. Bonds are additional to wedding package fees.
No alcohol served $153
Alcohol served $408

Liquor License
This application can be obtained from the Firth Tower Manager and needs to be submitted to a Matamata-Piako
District Council office at least 20 working days prior to the wedding date.
Less than 100 people $63.25
100 - 400 people $207

Smoking
There is strictly no smoking at Firth Tower Museum buildings or grounds.

Church
Candles are not permitted in or around the church.
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